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Meeting of the County Committee.
As will be seen by a call publish-

ed elsewhere the Democratic County

Committee will meet onnext Monday.
As business of decided importance will
be transacted, it is to be hoped every
member will be present.

The Reform Movement
As will be seen by a call which we-

publish elsewhere the independent
voters of Lancaster county, without re-

spect to party, are called to meet in Con-
vention at Fulton Hall, on Saturday,
October Ist, for the purpose of settling a

ticket to be voted for at the coming
eledtion. The need of reform in this
county has been openly and\ freely ad-
mitted by every newspaper in it, with-
out regard to political preferences),--
There is not one of them which has not
freely charged that corruption prevails.
There is naturally, therefore, deep seat-
ed dissa'Usfaction with the course of
events in the minds of very ninnyof the
more honest and intelligent men of the
Republican party; and multitudes of
them will refuse to obey the party at
last. They believe what the newspapers
of their own party Said before the nom-

inations were made, and are not to be
satisfied afterward so easily us the edi-
tors of those papers seem to be. The in-
dependent movement now inaugurated
is backed up by many of the very best
and most intelligentRepublicans in the
rural districts. Shoulda ticket compos-
ed of honest and capable men be nom-

inated next Saturday, it will receive the
Individual support of the Deliewratie
party in Lancaster county.

The National Deadheads
\\le are informed that the

House is being thoroughly renovate
and adorned so as lo he !node a lit win ti

residence for our aristocratic• Presider
After his long abandonment of all o

cares he is expected to return
Washington some Limo in October

tlte I Kcal papers graciously tell
Its, the grave questions of the day will
he discussed in l'aliinet meetings. The
tiocretaries will get hack ghoul the saute

time, and We \VW pily ',Mlle Mill'
attention to their departments. \Vitn
\winter comes a round of entertainments
and a full course of dissipation Will he
entered upon, and,by the time the iloNvers
of spring begin to open again, :ill the
eltief piddle dignitaries will lie so ex-

hausted that they will be compelled to

matte another start for the dilrerent
watering places. Th,r,
jolly a government in existence as tha
which is now in power in this country
It is not distressed by the cares o

State, and SeCIIIA to be engrosse
in the pursuit of plea,ure. Gran
sets the example, and his Cahinet
officers follow his lead. If the Presi-
dent desired to show the people how
useless an appendage he is, he child
not have taken a better plan than the
,mehe has pursued. Two years more of
such rule kill be amply sutiic•ient to

convince everybody, except the office-
holders, that Grant ought to be dis-
pensed with altogether. Let him revel
while lie can in all the delights and lux-
uries which cost him nothing. Ire will
be a deadhead In another sense of the
Ivan after March 4th, 1573.

Grant and Tennessee Butler
A special telegram, sent by the As

eiatred Press from Washington to
furent newspapers throughout the cot

try says :

By order of the government, the trial
Congressman Butler, tit Tennessee, ha.
liven transferred from the custody of th
Pension Bureau to the Department of Jus
Mai, and postponed till after theTennesset
election. Butler is a Elm tiltlat o Ctingres.
from that State. The Pension Bureaustate.
that the delay is evidently caused by a to
sire to relieve Butler of the stigma of
trial.

When this earpel-bagger WaS prove
to have Hold his ealletship he Was nave

from expulsion by the votes ,I 1
Congressmen. nee that time he In
been arrested at the instance of the Uni-
ted Slates authorities forllaVing cheated
certain NvitloNys and orphans of Union
soldiers out of the little pittance to which
they were entitled, and for forging pen-
sion papers tor parties not entitled to

the aid of the government, some of them
being rebel soldiers. A Ita4lical judge
in his district granted him a writ of

habeas t•orptis,:tiol diseharged him from
the custody of the [Cited t4tates :‘lar-
shall. Since that he 1111,, 1,1,11 1111:1111-
inimsly renominated lor Congress by
the _Radicals of tht.. First District of Ten-
nessee ; and 1111W, "1,.1/ ile,

111111, ," Itis,asci,trallsit.l ,,i.n ,lll the
custody of thel'ension littrean to:mother
department, with the distinct under-
standing that it is not to Le pushed. In
other,words"t/e ,fioctitr.to til"proposes to

shield this thief from ptiiii,liment, and
to help hint defeat ffilrev.• Johnson, or

where else may he the eonservative
candidate for l'ongre,,s in that district.
I low corrupt must " the g,overtiment
be which cart do such a thing. Only
under a President who has 111:1111' 11,11. of

his position to enrich himself and his
numerous relations would such raseali
ly he countenanced. fteneral (traut can

not be ignorant of this transaction, and
he is responsible for it. Let that be re

membered by the people.

GRANT ha read CarlSchurzout of the

Republican party. Senator Schurz has
Doug been recognized as the leader of
the Germans iu the Western State... -
Grant has hated hint ever since he op-
posed the ratification of the San Do-
mingo job, by which our greedy Presi-
dent and his friend:4 expected to make
large RUMS of money. When Carl Sciturz
seceded from the Radical State Con x4en-
Lion of Missouri, a large majority of the
delegates followed hint, and he isstrong-
er in that State to-day than I f rant and
all his officeholders comlfilml. We con-

fidently expect to chronicle the com-
plete defeat of the administration, :Hui
the final overthrow of Radicalism at

the coming election in Missouri.

TitH editor of the Imptircr insists that
we have got the story about the squab-
ble between him and a prominent Re-
publican of Millersville, wrong end
foremost, and declares that the difficul-
ty was occasioned by Ids charging the
Millersville politician aforesaid, with
having circulated a report that lie, the
said editor of the Inquircr, altered some
of the tally papers, &e. The editor grows
irate exceedingly, and denies most
strenuously that he ever was guilty o

2111y such conduct. We stated what we
heard, as we heard it from respectable
sources, and we now give the editor o
the Inquirer the benefit of his denial.
Weare always disposed to be courteous.

'Fugal.; was quite a row in the meet
log of conferees to nominate a Senato
in the Chester, Delaware and Montgoin
cry district on Saturday. The Mont
gomery conferees withdrew when Mr
Evans, of Chester wits nominated.
Rows are the rule with Radical enliven

Lions in Pennsylvania this fall, ani

fights like those indulged in by the vele
prated Kilkenny eats are going on al
over the State. We hope the conduit
ants may meet with the same fate whirl
befell the cats.

ANOTHER Radical collector has rob-
bed tfie government of one hundred and
fifty thousand dollars. This time the
offense was committed in Kansas.—
These robberies are of daily occurrence,
and yet no particular notice is taken of
them. Since the beginning of the
.Grant administration six millions have
'Aiken stolen from the government by
Radical officers, and no notice has been
taltea .of the fact save an occasional au-
,rest, VlachVlach means nothing.

THE Omaha Tribunc is vigorously its-
sailing the Governor of that state be-

. cause he 1111.9 loaned the moneys belong-
ing to the public sehools to his friends.
;It does really seem as if almost every
Radical officeholder in the country Itas
been engaged In some sort of corruption

-.wad rascality.

TheCause of Corruption and theRemedy
It is dangerous to permit any political

party to obtain toogreat apreponderance
of power in a republic. Rioter), has
proven that powerful majorities in a

representative government are very apt

to act tyrannically and sure to become
corrupt. The conduct of the Republican
party in this country is an instance in
point. Coming into power during a

period of intense political excitement,
its leaders pushed their ideas to the ex-

treme, and plunged the nation into a

gigantic civil war which wiser councils
would have avoided. During the strug-
gle the very worst elements of society
were thrown to the surface. Congress
was filled with men who paid no regard
to constitutionalrestraints, and the most
sacred rights of the citizen were as com-
pletely disregarded by a government
professing to be Republican as ever they
were under any despotisni. Thieves
swarmed in public places, and the cost
of the war was greatly increased by the
corruption which pervaded every de-

' partment of tilt government. The most
desperate means were employed to con-
trol elections, and up to the present day
it has been impossible to secure an im-
partial investigation of any act of Con-
gress or the doings of any public official.
Every attempt of the kind has either
been summarily crushed in its inception,
or referred ton packed Committeeforthe
express purpose of insuring the presen-
tation of a whitewashing report.

When the war closed shoddy contracts
and divers other devices by which for-
tumts were suddenly accumulated were
swept away, and new plans for plunder-
ing the public had to be resorted to.—
Ring legislation in ( ',ingress and in our
t-lbilt,J.egislatures continued to flourish,
and ttje system which had sprung up
during (he war was perfected. It came
to pass that nothing could be done with-
out the stimulating influence of bribes.
Capitalists could count with absolute
certainty upon securing the passage
of any tel through Congress or a

Radical State Legislature, provid-
ed they were willing to may the
price the Hug demanded. Ify
111Valla till' wilt monopoly sod the Les-
seiner steel loon:fp:fly win' saddled
upon the country, and other legislation
of the kind put through Congress. One

improper and iniquitous tariff' bill after
alIli( 11'1'was passed by purchaAed votes,
and as regularly as l'ungress assembled
the subject was re-opened, in order that
the usual profitable means of settling it
'night he resorted to. 'flue ',Odle land,
oflered a tempting bait, and an aro

greater than the entire territory ill

ranee and Prussia combined has beet
sett away to private corporations

ongresstnen taking care to secure lib
'al payment for their votes. Rascality

:t similar character, but on a smaller
•ale, has been the rule in every Mate
egislature where the Republican party
as had a majority. Other branches of
overnment have not been free from
frroption, and a multitude of officials
aye become defaulters to large amounts,
of one in fifty of whom has been called
f account,
If the Republican party hail been less

powerful it would never have becomes),

fearfully corrupt as it is. AV -hen by
nn.ans a outrageous gurrymanderingin
the Northern States, and the control of
the South by force, it managed to pre-
vent a fair expression of the opinion of
the people, the door for corruption and
extravagtuu•e was thrown wide open,
and an : u •my of thieves marched in to

take possession of every department of
the government. The fight made by
the people against the prevailing c•or-
ruption and extravagance wasconducted
under disadvantageous circumstances ;

but they have been slowly :tiapping the
foundations of the edifice Whioll has
been ("Willed upon tyranny :Out
reared Ity fraud toil rascality. All
the elections which have taken place
during the present year show a

uniform current of popular feeling, set-
ting steadily in favor of reform. 'rhe
rising tide has even touched the base of
that mountain of political prejudice
which has been thrown up ill NOW Eng-

land, and the elections in Vermont and
whine athird hope and encotrragement.

Let those who desire to see the
governmeht restored to its condition
of primitive economy and purity cast

their votes solid against the party
\Odell introduced and has upheld
official extravagance and corruption ;

and the power of tile party which is re-
sponsible for all that we condemn will
lie broken at the coming elections. Ily
one grand ellhrt the good old Common-
weal 111 of l'ennylvania raa br rilleolll-
- .\ 111111.11 of ,olll' vote Wilt 010 ct a
majority of Democratic Congressmen,
and give us the Legislature
again. Will the full Democratic vole
he polled Upon the decision a that
que,ti,a, the ',salt dclends, :lal iu Ik-
eiding it aright every Democrat in the
State is individually interested. If
every man di-eltu•ges his duty consci-
entiously the corruption which now ex-
ists in our government will he checked,
awl It return to honesty and economy.
insured.

President Litwria, now
in this country, meet:, With :Linazing
stieee.,s in his pauper campaign. .\ I-
road v lli :caN'y Dept rl 1111..11i is ordered
to turn over to him a rilitrd States
steamer on an 11,11111) 10011d, :Mil the
lattti is that 110 ILLS Levu iu deep l't,ll-

- with (/Mitt 01.1 tlis ♦ubjeet of :t

railroad from the l:ttineo. coast
\yard. The War sltip ou• people

toiled to pay for this African, elth.fpur-
p.,e; to a=i• in rnllet•ting his revenue,
for which purpose, also, the musket::
lately procured are doubtl,,ss meant ; but
what tilt' rail rnall istodo isstin in doubt
l'rohably it will reach about, as far as
nine in ton ol'•our own subsidized roads
—to the reception or I/01111S and money
--and there stop,

Tut: Germans at Rocriester, New
York, turned out in force to ratify the
Democratic nominations for State offi-
cers, mid in the course of their speeches
made allusions to the Prussian war on

the French Republic that indicate a
strong leaning toward Republicanism
in themselves. The arrest and impris-
onnn•nt of those who advocate Repub-
lican principles in the Father-Land, is
not likely to meet with any favor front
the Germans in this country. They
would rejoice to see the monarchial rule
of King William replaced by a Great

German IZepublic.

Mark the Land Grabbers
Let it be remembered, while the war

is going on in Europe, that the "land
grabbers" ofCongress have taken from
the people and given to private corpora-
tions an area of the public lands of the
United states greater than France and
Prussia combined. Let every man who
voted for this gigantic system of swin-
dling be marked by the voters when
they east a ballot for Congressmen.

Till.: great Republican victory in Wy-
oming 'Perritory iv now fully explained,
Women vote in that Territory, as the
reader knows, on the same terms as
men ; and from a local paper we have
the information that ladies of a certain
class turned out "to a man" and voted
the Republican ticket en maccc.

A NEwAnic, N. J., despatch says that
70 Chinamen from San Francisco arriv-
ed at Belleville on Tuesday night. They
are to work in Herney's laundry, under
a three years' contract. So it goes un-
der Radical rule. Negroes doing the
voting and Chinamen coming In to turn
white workingmen out of employment.

SENATOR IIou•rox, of Indiana, has
been appointed Minister to England,
and has accepted. He is a man of abil-
ity, but is not well fitted to fill the po-
sition.

To A WILD negro having turned up in
Louisiana, who goes naked, lives in the
woods,and is unknown to everybody, the
Detroit Free Press thinks the President
will offer a Cabinet position.

Col. Flak on Gen. Grant
Jim Fisk has revoked the pass of Gen.

Grant, and has declined to deadhead
him and his "innumerable relations any
longer." The following notice of the
fact appeared in the New York Sunthe
other day :

" The President went to Long Branch on
the steamer Plymouth Rock on Tuesday
last, and on going °lithe boat exhibited a
pass on the New Jersey Southern Railroad,
but 119 Admiral Fisk had given orders not
to pass any of Gen. Grant's family on any

boats of the Narragansett Steamship Com-
pany, his railroad pass wasrepudiated, and
the President's fare was demanded, not-
withstanding bis right bower, Col. Tom.
Murphy, tried to push him through. John
dloey, of the Adams Express, hastened to
Grant's rescue, got him a ticket, and he
passed along."

The gallant colonel, thinking the
above statement was rather roughly
made in the Sun, wrote Mr. Dana a

letter, explaining the circumstances,
which concludes as follows:

My reason for taking this course kniew-
ing the matter in a common-sense light)
was that I was weary of furnishing free
transportation to the President and his

INNUNfERARLE RELATIONS
over sea and land, as I did to a very great
extent last summer, particularly as I had
not the satisfaction of knowing that the
civilities extended were appreciated, never
having been even thanked for the efforts I
had made in the matter.

On reviewinglthe transactions of thepast
year I found that I had not only furnished
a large amount of free transportation, but
that I had been allowed the great privilege
of subscribing to Mr. Grant's charities. In
the final settlement of the gold speculations
of the fall of ISO, in which I supposed (and
still believe) the President was a partner I
with us, I lied the following item charged
to my account: • " One-halfof Grant's sub-
scription to the Rawlins' fund, $.-)00." The
circumstances are simply these:

A subscription was started for the widow
of the late lamented Rawlins. The Presi-
dent placed his name at the head of the list
fur $1,010); Mr. Gould followed for a similar
amount, and these signatures were followed
by others for various sums.

Mr. Gould, having himself paid the
amount. et opposite his name, was called
upon by an agent of the President to ad-
vance the money for his time President's)
subscription; and this he did, taking it for
granted that this dishu was part
find parcelof othermoneys posing through
the hands of Jtr. Corbin. 1 was, of course,
charged my proportion ; list 1 should never
have found fault with this, nor w‘Atid
have even mcntiourd it, were it not for the
manner in which the Presideot gossiped
about me in the fall of .ISi;9. Why he did
so (after what I had done for him.), is only
known to hint who "makes the apples
round."

Taking. all the circumstances of tin
into consideration, and feeling, not like
Mhdtwher, "waiting for something to turn
up," but toa certain extent broken in sirit,
not beingeven thanked for what I had tone,
I determined, after quietly communing
with my own heart, to restore my peace of
mind by henceforth treating the President
of the Coiled States, and all connected with
I im, as becomes the high position he oe-
copies at, the head of this great nation,
ignoring his treatment of me, and never
for one moment assuming that I deserved
any thanks from him, or hire the slightent
resemblance to a gentleman, The result of
this determination was the issue of an order
Unit- whenever the President, or any of
his family, or staff, travelled 00 any of the
steamers of the Narragan,elt line, they
should ho treated with thegreatest respect,
but not upon any other footing than that of
•ladics or gentlemen.

In what a disgraceful light is the
Presidentofthe United State: here pre-
melded. James Buchanan refused to ac-
cept a free pass from any railroad,
steamboat line or other method of con-
veyance. Ile did so on principle, justly
thinking that it did not become a
man in public position to place
himself in an attitude whereby he
might be expected to favor any cor-
poration. :rant is the first President
who has disgraced the high oilice
he holds by the acceptance of presents
of every description from houses,

horses, wines, whiskies and cigars,
down to hotel bills and free railroad
passes. The only gift he was ever

known to reh.l3o NV:1S:1 pointer dog, on

which the expressage W11.5 not paid. Ile
is the must illustrious and successful
deadhead the world has ever seen. In
the art of bumming" he beats I;eau

Brummel, who has lived ill more than
a quarter ofa century by sponging uPon
Iris aomaintanees. Col. Jim risk has
had the hardihood toshut down upon the
great national deadhead. Ile found the
thing rather expensive, and concluded
that it did not pay. others have been
more lucky,as inember,oi the ( 'abinet ,
Foreign Ministers and multitudes of of-
licials can testify.

l'itk Radicals of Baltimore were de-
tected in the trick of having negroes
register under dilliirent names in the
dilligent wards of Baltimore, giving at

the same time ilifll:rent names and ficti-
tious places it residence. The negro

families living at each line of the places
were instructed to stale, on inquiry, that
the fictitious parties lived there. Ne-
groes from Washington have also been

sent out into the counties surrounding
the Itistricl Coluinliia to he registered,
in order that they Piny Le voted tit the
einning election. The I lailicals of
,\laryland :ire as desperate mid unscru-
pulousas the fellows w ini alter tally
lists and count in their camlidatcs in
linneaster vounly.

The Nev Senator from IlreLmtt
Col. J. F. who 1111,1 just heel'

elected S,11:11.or loon Ore-
gon was ailinil t ell to the Ilar

M 1111 iit county, Pennsylvania,
ahout Ist:. Shortly afterwards Ile was
Ilpimilited District Attorney for theollun-
ty, and acquirod :L gllllll 111.81• t and
eonsitlerable reputation as :11ay..yer. In

he emigrated to Oregon. Itois a
tall, line looking 1111111, a. good public
speaker, and will lie a valuable addition
to the 1/elnovratic side of the Senate.

I'r is Radicals had a Convention and
a tight in the Third Congressional llis-
trict :\lissouri. A Radical by the
name of Smith denounced the Germans
in the Conventionas the lop-ear-
ed Ankh," A German by the name of
Briuld went for Smith, and there was a
general light; punts, bowie-knives and
tomahawks flourished through the air

most beautifully, until the arrival of the
sherill'and posse, when quiet Was re-
stored. Afteranother general light the
Convention adjourned without doing
any of the business for which it assem-
bled.

RA NT is kept very busy just now,
trying to compose the quarrels in the
Republican party. Ile gets somebody to
writeletters for him to the contending foe.-

lions, all of which are commenced with
his apothem:—"Let us have peace." The
last specimen of the kind is an epistle to
Charles \V. Ford, Revenue Collector of
St. Louis, in which the President putshis
official foot down upon B. Grate Brown,
Carl Schurz &Co. He informs theßeve-
nue Collector that he, and all such as he,
will be expected to stand by the regular
Radical ticket. It is evident that (.rant

begins to fear that the Republican party
will drop to pieces before he secures a
re-election, and a chance to dispense of-
fices again among those iwho pay the
most money for them.

TwimAs CHALFANT, editor of the
Dunri friligrnocr, has received the
nomination for the Legislature from the
counties of Montour and Columbia.
Mr. Chalfant served two years in the
Legislature not long since, and made
an enviable reputation for integrity and
ability. We are glad to notice that he
has been re-nominated. As the Demo-
cratic majority in the district is huge, he
will, of course, be triumphantly elected,
as he ought to be.

THE new law for the Georgia election
enacts three days' voting, so as to rotate
the negroes from poll to poll; forbids
all challenges ; authorizes Governor
Bullock toappoint all the judges of elec-
tion, and fixes no higher penalty than
$lOO on the withholding of any county
return, which will enable all the Demo
untie, majorities to be thrown out cheap.
Since the passage of that law Radical
newspapers have begun to talk about
carrying the State of ;Georgia.

TILEDemocrats of the Fifth Senatorial
district, composed of Chester, Delaware
and Montgomery counties, have selected
B. W. Jones as their candidate for the
higher branch of the State Legislature.
Mr.Jonesisan upright, intelligent man,
and will poll the vote of every conserva-
tive man lathe district.

Senator Wilson's Reply to Judge Black.
Senator Wilson, of Massachusetts, has

seen fit to attempt a reply to Judge
Black's crushing criticism of his eulo-
gium upon Edwin M. Stanton. In the
October numberof the Aticintic Monthly
he publishes an article which is largely
made up of statements furnished by
Seward, Sumner, Howard, Dawes and
other Radicals who were in active pub-
lic life at the commencement of the re-

bellion. The uniform tenor of the evi-
dence given by these men is to the effect
that Stanton met them in private for
the purpose of revealing such secrets a

he could glean in consequence of his
position as a recognized Democrat and
a member of Mr. Buchanan's adminis-
tration. Anxious as Wilson and his
witnesses must naturally have been to
implicate Mr. Buchanan....44!l Judge
Black in the schemes of the rebels they
utterly fail to do so. On the contrary
Mr. Seward voluntarily gives the most
conclusive denial to charges which have
been widely circulated by the Radical
press of the country. He says Mr. Stan-
ton "expesscd entire confidence in the
loyaltit of the Pre:fiCll. Id and of the ?wads
of the thpartmentB who remained asJo-

eiated with him until the close of the ad-
Ininit;tration." Wilson proves just two
things. He proves by all the witnesses
whom he summons that Stanton was-a
sneaking spy, and that Buchanan and
Black -were loyal and true to the great
trusts confided to them.

THE war between (,Irant and Carl
Schurz goes bravely on. Collector Jus-
sem of Chicago, is Senator Sehttrz's
brother-in-law; and the President ha
caused him to be notilied that his resig-
nation will be accepted. We suppose
l'lysses is determined "lo light it out
on that line, if it lakes hint all sum-

mer ;" but we are willing to bet our

money on the great (ktrman leader of
the Northwest. ',rant will lied hint to

be as ugly a customer as Napoleon dis-

covered in the old Prussian I leneral
Moltke. •

i()VVAIN1)1:

remeeed crew erne, the roue, camas-
',loners (,f Louis. 'l'he reason is that
the Commis.-Mmers were conservative
ft,tpuldieam hosided \vithCarli4 ehurz!
and opposed the prospective police of

the Itadicals. :\leClurg's flays of poNver
are rapidly diminishing, and lie kill
II() 1110N, be heard of after the election.

municipal election helki in Nash-
Ntille on Saturday resulted in a very de-
cided Democratic victory. Morris, the
Democratic candidate for Mayor,was re-

elected by 2oun majority over Allen, Re-
publican, :Ind tutu hrun•hc; of the city
councils Ore unanhnously Democratic.
That will do for the capital or T,nzies-

SENATon ruz has invited
his colleague, Senator Drake, to discuss
the political questions of the day before
the people of Missouri. Drake declines.
Meantime the contest goes on, with all
the -Democrats and all the liberal Re-
publicans on the side of Shurz, and the
negroes, scalawags and carpet-baggers
on the side of Drake. Insuch a contest

the sympathies of all decent white men
will be with Carl Shurz.

I=!

Christian L'fahler, Sheriff of York
county, Pa., died suddenly on Saturday.

There were flal deaths In Philadelphia
last week, being 11 less than during the
previous week.

The yellow fever de.ttlis at New Or-
leans on Friday numbered I n, and on
Saturday 11.

The Republican:: of last
evening, nominated \Viii. Geiger for
Mayor.

The Spencer Exchange building in
Saratoga, N. V., was burned at Satur-
day, causinga loss of $35,000.

Al San Francisco, ,m Saturday, I troth-
erton Brothers were sentenced to I
years' imprisoninent for forgery.

At, Providence, It. 1., on Saturday,
Jacob T. Seagrove, a prominent citizen,
committed 5L1i4.1 , 10 lvhilv temporarily
insane.

A young girl and a young man,
knecding in a church in Leidburg, Mr-
many, wererc ,ently struck by lightning
Lad killed.

Lovers of " genuine Havana" cigars
will be glad to hear that the cabbage
crop in Connecticut is unusually prom-
ising this season.

A man and Wirt' named Craig, resid-
ing in Hendrick county, Indiana, be-
tween them manage to bring down the
seals ut 1,1011111,1111dS avoirdupois.

n Brooklyn, N. Y., on Saturday night,
the upper floor of the rear storeof ,•-ttew-
art, Sutphen A: Co., fell in. l'he loss on
building and goods is stated at ::.'lllll,llllll.

The French frigate )tagivienne and
two corvettes arrived at New London
on Sunday night. It is announced I hat
they will remain there several, days.

General Sigel says, in 0 note to the
New York Trilwnc, that he has ciollehl-
(tea to 11'0111 active participa-
tion in the pending imlitical campaign.

The Boston Post says that Susan P,.
Anthony challenges the world to a talk-
ing match on the woman's rights gifts-
ton, mile hent,, best three in live, tocor-
sets,

_Norman .1. Newton, a prominent cat-
tle broker in Brighton, Mass., has failed
for liabilities slated at lie is re-
ported to have lost heavily' by Albany
drover,,and to liaVe becolile

St. Paul, Minn., hae a population of
lqinneapolis is credited with

13,011;,,m15, but its returns liaVe been
refused by the Marshal as badly taken
and unreliable.

On the 9th inst. a huge numherof on-
!grants from the North and Europe pass-
ed down the road at Knoxville on the
way to )[Mille TCIIIIVS, ,OI., \Viler., they
have contracted for 9t1,00) acres of land.

A lawyer at Tem. Ifaute lately went
to an editor's olllec to cane him. The
doctors have dug three bullets out of his
frame and say there is another one that
they can't find, which will probably
kill him.

Lewis Ayusturan, aged who served
recently as liliai representative at New
York, was garroted in 1favana on Sat-
urday. Ito was captured a few days
previously at Cayo ltontm•o while at-
tempting to land.

The Italians ill lrem phis on Saturday
night held a .ntenting in favur of the
unity of Italy. A despatch was sent to
King Victor Emmanuel congratulating
him "on liberating. Rome, and Malian
unity."

The British schooner Billy Butts left
New York on S:1(11111113', ostensibly for
Curacoa, but it is believed to have gone

on a filibustering expedition to Vene-,
zuelm San Domingo or Cuba. She tool:
$:l2,000 worth of war material.

A black 'flan and white winnan who
have been several years married, have
been indicted at Wytheville Virginia,
under an act to punish lewdness, it be-
ing maintained that the marriage of
whites and blacks is illegal in Virginia

Theexamination ofcandidates for the
Naval Academy began at Annapolis on
the :20th, and the following Pennsylva-
nians have been passed to date : York
Naeil; Edmund 1. Bay, Charles M.ic-
Cartney, Clots. yr. I 'arrow an d Ilarvey
It. Lewis.
At Waterbury, Conn., on :•<aturday,.two

men were killed and a number of per-
son; injured by the blowing up of a pow-
der factory belonging to the American
Flask and Cap Company. The explo-
sion also demolished the Company's
large stone factory, and the buildings
of the Waterbury Brass Company.

Onlast Wednesday, Desh and Strawu,
of Coopersburg, on the North Pennsyl-
vania Railroad, brought to that town
from Philadelphia, a hf.ifer which
weighs 650 pounds. They justly claim
that she is the biggest thing of thekind
that has come into the country for a
long time.

first velvet factory in the United
States has been started by a French col-
ony at Franklin, Kanses. The colony
began operat ions last summer on the co-
operative principle, and have already,
besides their factory, dwelling houses,
stores, shops and farms in an excellent
state of cultivation.

From present indications the next
Legislature of this State is to be largely
employed in considering applications
for bank charters. We observe notices
oftwenty-two' intended applications for
as many new banks in Philadelphia
alone, covering an aggregate capital of
$27,250,000.

Private letters from CabraPspartisans,
dated St. Thomas, the 11th, state that
Baez's War M. mater hus taken refuge
at the British Consulate, 19 escape ar-
rest of being a Cabralist. It is also
charged that Baez robbed the Govern-
ment of$250,000 of the English loan and
$lOO,OOO advanced by the 'United States
on the Samana lease.

THE EUROPEAN SITUATION.
Confirmation of the Prns.tion Defeat at

Iolasomt

Paris .imply Provisioned and Armed

The Occupation ofRome

Proclamation of the French Govern

FALL OF TOEI

What Prussia Demands—Letter From
=MEI

FrenchAccount of the Rattle of the 19th

Bismarck's Purposava

Prince Jolin,o(Raxony, to 1,0 made King
of Spain.

LONDON, Sept. 20—Eveuing.—A special
at 'Pours telegraphs that the Prussians sus-
tained a serious check yesterday, iu their
attempt to cut the linoof the Orleans Rail-
way. After their repulses at luvisy and
before the Fort of Ivry, they yesterday un-
dertook to force a passage and secure con-
trol of the line. They were loot in their
advance from Corbeil upon the main trunk
of the Orleans line at the hamlet of Vois-
sons, a village commanded by low hills
and buried in woods, by the French. The
Prussian column of thirty thousand men
was encountered by a French force ofabout
equal numbers, posted in the most advan-
tageous positions, and with a formidablear-
tillery. Theengagement was extremely se-
vere and lasted nearly six hours, a fresh
column of nearly 20,000 Prussians came up
after the battle had gone on for three hours I
and attempted, by a Hank movement, to
enter the woods. The slaughter here Was

fearful. The maskedbatteries of the French
mitrallleuses kept up so continuous and
terriblea fire that the cavalry and infantry
of the Prussians were decimated and re-
pulsed along the whole line. They finally

fell back in disorder, hotly pursued by the
French, who cot oil their retreat upon Co-
bell and the Essone, and drove them down
the main line of the Orleans road, more
than three miles through Sarigny and
Eponay-sur-Age, and back again about a
toile awl a half upon the village or mooch-

, Derry where a'force stand was inado in the
liurgundian Cemetery. The Prussians Were
here rOillea and driven in disorder back
towards their Main body, being compelled
to evacuate Cobell at the same time and re-
iioneentram upon :Stehle.

victory clears fir the present the
irleans line, which is the only communi-

cation lictween Paris and the provincesnow
open. Flvingiparties of the Prlissialis hove
,11,seeded in cutting all the other roads at
points more or10,S reu n ite from Paris with-
in a circle or thirty miles, iknil every case
they have caused proclaniations in French
to be distributed, denouncing death 111 all
working parties attempting to repair the
Mischief done.

Paris is abundantly provisioned for more
than two months. Pireail is now no dearer
titan it Wa, before thesiege hogan, and moat
is actually cheaper. This resultsnatairally
from three causes: The diminution in the
number of vonsurners, ever three hundred
thousand persons having,it isesti mated, left
Paris during the last fortnight, for the
adoption el rigid economy I,y families and
citizens, and for the reorganization under
strict discipline of the commissariat of the
troops by General Troehu.

General Troehu has introduced in the
garrison of Paris a stoniness of discipline
not known in thearmy for years, and with
results already visible in the perfect order
of the city, the bearing of the soldiery and
the general high spirit which pervades the
whole metropolis. There is much alarm,
however, among the shopkeepiug classes
at the arming of the working classes, upon
which General Trochu has insisted and
which he is earrving out under a full un-
derstanding with thechiefs of all the

of the workingmen
Your special from lfould_fne-sir-Mer

telegraphs arenewed attack of the 1 'rIISSiaIIII
in force from Pontoise, on the Northern
Railway of St. Germain, upon the fortress
of Alma Valerien. There are no details
beyond the repulse of the assailants with
loss. 11 e telegraphs also that the tidal boats
between Ifoulogne and Folkestone were
taken off this morning. The Thames
strainers to I foulogne and Calais and the
Southeastern Company s boats continue
for the present their trips.

IlEmds, September 21—evening.—The
official reports of the engagements of the

th and ISth inst., front the headquarters
of the Prussian army besieging Paris have
just been received in this city. An advance
wns made by three French divisions front
the southernportion of Paris. They were
promptly met, and theiradvance resisted
by the Prussians in force. Night closed
upon the septic of the struggle. hit the 15th
the French forces endeavored to renew
their advance south, but they were attack-
ed by the liermans. The French, after a
desperate resistance, were completely rout-

ed and thrown back upon theiroriginal line
of defense, leaving their dead and wounded
upon thefield of battle. Seven guns and
three thousand prisoners fell intothe hands
of the Prussians.

ing Wilnarn Writes Crow near Park that
that city IS now completely invested upon
all sides.. . .

FtonENcr, Sept. '.10.--The official journal
of this city to-day mil dishes the following
det.•tils f Itifinan question

Ilerr Arnim, the North f ierman Einlas-
sador to the Pontifical Slates, has written
a letter to Lieut.-t Wrier:a radorna, com-
manding the Italian troops, informing him
of the eomplete failure of his attempts to
prevent resistance to the Italian occupation
of Homo. The foreign legionaries, he states,
defy the Pope's wishes ill that regard, and
the Italians must now take by fordo what
is impossible by diplomacy.

'rho Italians :ireiu force 4.11all sides uC the
city except to the eastward. in the city
preparatiollB to receive an assault are being
made. These preparations provide,as far
as possible for the security of property, the
vimeralilenoinument,, and the livcsor non-
combatants.

L ATER. --Tho Rolla, ha, begun.
Five divisions, under e ion. invest
thecity. Uesistanee is considered to lie
only a matter of form, and the surrender is
expected to talc plan i 111Illed

Sept. _u.—Thu spepial corres-
pondent or the at 1.14.,,,,ee tele-
graphs on the "There kilt lip a de-
monstration to-morrow at Mentone.

"_A refugee from nom° reports that the
people await the e,.ming, of the troops with
quietenthusiasm, avoiding idle or oompro-
inking 111, 1111 /II St r . 11In. ThepIpe / SOI -

diersofthe Pope) lighting; (len.

K oozier, the Comm:manta-in-Chief, pub-
lishes 0 bombastic proclamation.

„Uliirial news of army movements are
withhela, laribaldi remains at Caprera to

avoid mitvements of opposition to the rule
of the French Repel,lie nosy taking place
in Nice."

FL mu'.Nen, Sept. 21.—The city of Rome
has been occupied by the Italian troops.
No blood was shed, which is altogether tine
to Papal tenderness. The Pope forbade
any resista n ce. The Romans received the
Italians with the greatest enthusiasm.

Los too. Sept. :/d.—kSiwial despatch to
the N. Y. IVer/t/.l—Florence is in a blaze
to-night over the entrace of the Italian
army into Rome. Your special sends the
following sketch of the steps which led up
to this great event: On Saturday, Signer
Martino, finding that noarrangement could
lm made with the Pope, left Rome, and tel-
egraphed in conjunction with (lon. Candor-
na do Fit trenee that nothing was left but to
march on Rome. A cabinet MU neil Was
called at once. The King, who has always
desired to await the death of Pope Pius IX
and of Mazzini before taking any decisive
action, was oyerruled by the unanimous
voice of the ministers. I haters were sent at I
once to CallOrna, nixid and A f,:iolotti to
make a combined advance. The Italian
forces passed the Papal frontier and al.
vanced totheTilter,which they crossed Sun-
day at Ponte police. Civ ita Castellana and
Menlo I totondo were surrendered without
any sorjons resistaoe. lin Monday Remo
was completely surrounded by three Ital-
ian ettlittnits. Artera parley with the Prus-
sian Minister on thau day, it t;a, decided to
end the matter at once, is there could be no
doubt that the Papal a ittvernment was over-
awed and the safety of Knnm imperilled by
the obstinaey and indolent fanaticism of
the Foreign ZoLlayes ,vlfo were also on the
!stint of lighting aiming themselves, the
dissatisfaction being intense between the
(term:in Zeuaves on the OM' and the
French, Dutch and Irish Nttuaves tin the
other. The latter, angered by the conduct
of certain officials of the Vatican, went so
far as to tear off their medals of Mentana
and burn them in the Place of St. Peter.

Yesterday the Italian forces, four thous-
and strong, closed in upon the city. The
Zouaves made a desperate resistance at the
l'orta San Panerazio, the Campo Militare,
the Portz Maggiore :Intl the Purta del
Popule; but atter the lighting had contin-
ued Mr half an hour orders were sent to
them pereinplorily front the Pope himself
to cease tiring. They obeyed unwillingly,
and many of them brake their muskets in
their vats:diem Colonel Fharette threw his
sword into the Tiber.

Fr.ounscm, Septerriber pelting-out
of each division of the Italian army occu-
pied the city of Rome, while the remainder
went into camp outside the walls.

The papal troops in capitulatiug laid
down their arms and deified before the
Italians, who cheered lustily for Ring Vic-
tor Emanuel.

The papal legions have gone to C'iv ita
Vecchia, there to await the completion of
arrangements now making to transport
them to their several countries.

The Italian loss in killed and wounded
before the city was trilling.

The Diplomatic Corps at the Vatican an-
nounced their entire satisfaction with the
precautions which had been taken to pro-
serve order. The people ofall Italy aro
enthusiastic over the accoruplisment of
Italian unity. The large cities are covered
with bunting, and fireworks and illumina-
tionsattest the general Joy.

MADRID, Sept. 25.—A1l the republican
deputies in the Spauioi Cortes have signed
a manifesto, composed by Senor Castelar,
advocating the union of Portugal and
Spain under an Iberian republic.

Tours, Sept. 21.—Tire government of the
republic in this city has issued the follow-
ing proclamation to tire people of France :
Prussia declares that it is her desire to con-
tinue the war that she may reduce France
to the position ofa second rate power. She
wants Alsace and Lorraine as far as Metz
by right of conquest, and as the price of her
consent to an armistice. Shedares to ask
surrender by Franco of Strasbourg, Total,
and the Fortress of .Monvalenan.

The inhabitants of Paris, in exaspera-
tion, will rather Jury themselves beneath
herruins than accept Bach terms. They
can only respond to such imptifient pre-
tensions by lighting to the bitter era—

France accepts the contest aril relies upon
her children.

Signed by the Provisional Government
of the Republic of France, at Tours.

BERLIN,Sept. 24.—The French fortifica-
tion of Tod., a few miles west of Nancy,
was captured by the Prussians at sunset,
yesterday, (Friday.)

A telegram from Berlin announces that
the report of the capture of Toul was made
public in that city last evening, and this
morning the report is fully confirmed by
another despatch which states that the sur-
render took place at sunset yesterday.—
Several lays ago the surrender of Toul was
announced with a great flourish by the
papers not connected with the Associated
Press ; but, like all their" great beats," the
news proved to be bogus.

On Friday, August 12, Marshal MacMa-
bon abandoned Nancy, which was imme-
diately taken possession ofby the Prussians.
The French retreated to Toul, which is 12
miles west of Nancy, and it was expected
that they would make a stand there, as the
fortress would afford a rallying point for
MacMahon's demoralized army. But this
demoralization had become too great, and
M.acMahon, leaving in Tout as largo a force
as it could conveniently shelter, continued
his retreat towards Chalons. A portion of
the Crown Prince's army was detached to
besiege the place, but this was soon with-
drawn, and the task allotted to the Land-
wehr and a powerful siege train. The gar-
rison made a vigorous resistance and fre-
quently indulged in a sortie, but, although
they held the Prussians at bay and fre-
quently inflicted serious loss upon them in
repelling their assaults, they did not succeed
in dislodging the enemy, and the fall of the
fortress was merely a question of time.

Tout, whose heroicand protracted resist-
ance to the enemy presents a fitting paral-
lel to thegrand defense of Strasbourg is one
of the oldest cities of Europe, and is men-
tioned by Julius C'resar under the name of
Tullum. It sustained, from the earliest
ages, a militaryreputation, and wasattack-
ed by all invaders. Goths, Burgundians,
Franks, and 11uns ravaged and devastated
it in turn. After the barbarians came the
feudal lords of the middle ages, with whom
there was constant war, and lastly the
bishops and the burgesses quarreled for
two hundred years until the seventeenth
century, when it was transferred from the
Count of Champagne to the French crown.
Duringall this period it was considdred a
military post of great value, and it was
finally fortified by Vauban. 1 lot the more
formidable defensesof Metz, which is thirty
miles distant, in an E. N. E. direction. have
latterly dwarfed its fortifications and im-
paired iLs importance as a strategic point.

The city is situated on the loft bank of the
Moselle, 12 miles west of Nancy, on thehue
of the railroad from Paris to Strasbourg.—
At the outbreak of the war it had a popula-
tion of about 9000 souls, and manulitcturies
of lace, calico, and hardware of some im-
port:nice. There is a chalvbeate spring in
the neighborhood. in addition to an arse-
nal and cavalry and infantry barracks,
Toni possesses a Gothic cathedral of the
fifteenth century. with two towers, a 'nag-
nitleent grand entrance, and a beautiful
Oriel WilltiON%4 This cathedral is regarded
as ono of the architectural wonders of
France.

LONDON, September 2:1.-1110 following
is a letter front Ifismarek concerning the
means and conditions of peace addressed
to the North German representative+
abroad :

MkAt• x, September hi. —Your Excellen-
cy is familiar with the circular which NI.
Jules Nacre has addressed to the foreign
representatives of Franco in the name of
the men at present holding power in Paris,
and who call themselves "La Uotirerne-
ment de la Thlicnse Nalimiale." I have
learned simultaneously that M. Thiers has
entered upon a confidential mission to the
foreign courts, and I nifty presume that he
will endeavor on the one side to create a
belief in the love for peace of the present
Parisian government, and on the otherside
will request the intervention of the neutral
powers in favor ofa peace which shalt de-
prive Germany of the fruits of her victories,
and for the purpose of preventing every
basis of peace which would make the next

attack. of France stn Germany more diffi-
cult.

We cannot believe in the sincerity of
the desire of the present Parisian govern-
ment to make peace so long as it continues
by its language and acts at home to excite
the passions of the people and to increase
the hatred and bitterness of a population
stung by the sufferings of scar, and to re-
pudiate in advance every basis acceptable
to Germany as unacceptable by France.
By such a course it becomes impossible to
make peace. 'rho people should be pre-
pared for peace by calm wordsand in terms
corresponding to the gravity of the occa-
sion. . .

If we are to believe that negotiations will
us for peace are honestly intended, the de
wand that we should conclude an armistice
without any guarantees for Our condition
of peace could be meant seriously only on
the supposition that we lack military or
political Judgment or are indifferent to the
interests of Germany. Moreover, the hope
entertained by the presentrulers in Paris,of
a diplomatic or material intervention of the
neutral powers in favor of France prevents
the French nation from seeing the necessi-
ty of peace. When the French nation be
come convinced that as wantonly con-
jured up the war alone, :and Germany has
had to tight it out alone, must also set-
tle account with Germany alone, they-
will put an end to their resistance, now
surely unavailing.
It would be an act oferuelty to the French

people by the neutral ;maws to permit the
Parisian government to nourish among the
people hopes of intervention that cannot lie
realized, and thereby lengthen Ulf) vontest.
We are far from any inclination to mix
in the internal affairs of France. It is in,
material tous what kind of government the
French people shall formally establish fir
themselves. The government or the Em-
peror Napoleon has hitherto been the only
one reeognized by us. (fur conditions of
peace, with whatever government, legisla-
ling for the purpose we may have to nego-
tiate with, are wholly independent of the
question how or by whom the French na-
tion is governed. They are prescribed to
us by thenature of things, and by the law
of self-defence against a c rodent and hostile
neighbor.

The unanimous voice of the d ffirinanie
governments and the German people de-
mands that f dermany shall be protected by
better boundaries 0111.11 We have hitherto
hail against the dangers and vildellee we
ilaVO OX perienced from all French govern-
ments for centuries. So long as France re-
mains in possession:iif Strasbourg andMetz
milting is its offensi yestrategically stronger
thais our defensive so far as all South Ger-
many anti North Germany 011 tho left bank
of the Rhine are concerned. Strasbourg, in
the possession of France is a gate wide open
for attack on South l dermany. Inthe hands
of Itertnany, Strasbourg and Metz obtain a

I defensive character.
In 11101.0 than twenty wars we have never

been the aggressor etc France; and we de-
mand of the latter nothing else than our
safety in our own land, so often threatened
by it. France, on the other hand, will re-
gard any peace that may be made now as
an armistice only, and, in order to avenge
the present defeat, will attack us in the
same quarrelsome and wanton manner as
this year, as soon as it feels strong enough
ill its own resources or in foreign alliances.

In rendering it difficult fur France, from
whose initiative alone hitherto the disturb-
ances of Europe have resulted, to resume
the offensive, we at the same time act in
the interest of Europe, which is that of
peace. From Germany no disturbance of
the European peace is to be feared. Al-
though Franee hail been trying to force the
war upon usfor heir years, We, by our rare
and brestraining the feelings of our na-
tional-self-respect so incessantly outraged
by France, had prevented its iiecurrence.
We mean now for our future safety to de-
mand the price of our mighty efforts. We
shall demand only that which we must have
for our defense. Nobody will be able to
accuse its of want of moderation ifwe insist
main this justand equitable demand.

Your Excelleney will make those views
ffid ir own, and advocate them in discus-

sions. Itissit ECK.

T‘il'll ,:, Sept. 26th.--Lepers reeei veil
from Paris by balleon, give ffillowing
French amount or the battle on the mile_

( i eneral I Ment witl; a strong force occld-
ed the heights franc V illejuifto Winton .111
:11«nilay, Ile made a reeonnoissanee and
encountered masses of Prussians, who
were concentrated in the woods. The ene-
my had many cannon. Notwithstanding
this the French attacked them vigorously,
alul they were driven back with preelfehl-
liell. lioWeVer, reformed
in the woods in good order, and took a
strong position on theheights of Chatillon.
Hero thedierman artillery tiro bee:tree tre•
mendous, and (ten. Iffierot was compelled
to seek the shelter of Fort lie Van yes.
Ills artillery was well served, and the Mo-
biles were cool and resolute. General Im-
crot finally withdrew into Paris. 'l'h,
Prussians iillirered severely, and made no
further demenstation alter the French re
treated under the guns of the fort.

LoNnoN, Sept. 26 [Special to the N. Y.
Tn./nov.l—The correspondent of the Tri-
bune writes from Meaux, the lath inst.,
from the headquarters of King William, as
follows: "I had a conversation with Count
Von Bismarck, during which I asked him
if the report was true that there was tut
EllgliSil.repreelliii.iiVe here. Ile answer-
ed, 'the English have asked me if we will
treat With Favre, and I replied we would if
his Government could guarantee us posses-
sion of Metzand Strasbourg. This hed•ould
not do. In this war we aro Influenced,
said Bismarck, 'by no motive of aggran-
dizement whatever. We have no purpose
in view but our own security ; consequent-
ly we must provide for thenext war, which
is sure to come. Frame is now without
allies, but may soon succeed in procuring
them, and is sure to commence another
War under better auspices. That is why
we demand these fortresses, But thepres-
ent Government in Paris dare not Agree
to thecession of French territory, nor prob-
ably will the next Government."

"But our purpose is flxed, and If neces-
sary We are ready to stay all winter at
Paris."
I said the general impression was that

France Is too much weakened to begin an-
other 7ar for Many years.

" That is not the case," answerei Bisr
march. "Francois a very wealthy country,
and will remain so after the war; Within
live years she will have recovered as before
to continencehostilities. For that reason
we must have those fortresses, but as the
Government at Paris is not disposed to
deliver them up, and probably has no com-
mand over them, peace is not very near,
and we must wait until we reduce them.
We hear that the garrisons are already eat-
ing horse."

" Then the question of peace," I said,
" reduces itself to ono for the possession of
Metz and Strasbourg."

lee auswered, "Yes. ThatIS it precisely.',•

LoNous, Sept. 20.—[Special to the New
York .I'ilites.]—A. despatch from Madrid
says before Oiazaga's departure yesterday,
ho was met at the station by friends, who
asked him if the restoration of Napoleon
was possible? "It is easier;' was hisreply,
"to raze the Pyrenees to their base."

The ministerial organ announces that in
a few days there will be joyful news for
Spain.

After the proclamation of the Prussian
King as Emperor of Germany, it is the in-
tention of Bismarck to recompense the
King of Saxony for the loss of his crown,
by placing his son, Prince John, on the
throne of Spain, by the aid of Prim. The
latter risks his head at this game, but will
do it. A modification of the Ministry is
probable. Motet, Minister of the Colonies,
and Echegargy, of Public Works, declare
they will retire if Riven) does. lt is proba-
ble General Cordova will replace Do Bodes
in Havana. The idea of ceding Cuba to the
'United States gains ground in Madrid.

Torus, Sept. 20.—The Monitcar to-day
ptiblishes a proclamation issued by the
Provisional Government at Paris, on the
20th inst., re-affirming that the policy of
France is not tocede one inch of territory,
or one stone ofa fortress.

The city is crowded with refugees front
all parts of France. Uotels and private
houses are tilled to overflowing, and at
night many people are compelled to sleep
in the streets.

BRI'SSELS, Sept. ::.—Thy Belgian press
unanimously denounce the arrogance of
the Prussian pretensions.

Bands of workmen parasled the streets
singing the " Marseillaise" and crying
" Vivo la France !"

MACMAIION FACINGI DEATH

The Starsihars Last Rattle—Teaching.
King". and Princes.

A French officer who o,caped nelgiun
W rites . . .. .

To relate what MacMahon did is impos-
sible—steel, fire, melted metal, explosive
balls, and I don't know what other infernal
mixt tires the Prussians there made use of
for the first time, appeared to sLreala tiltor
to rebound from him like hail from a roof.
Ile went to the front seeking death. "Leave
me, nn • friends," he said to us all, Who
sought to prevent hint front pang forward,
''let me show those Kings:lnd Princes, who
hide behind their masses of Wen, that a
Marshal of Franeyknows how to fight, and,
when beaten, how to die." And he smiled
upon us a sad smile, which made us weep,
and redouble our rage. AIL miserable!—

Wekill, we massaere, and the livingappear
to spring up from the dead, which we heap
around us. We climbed in little mountain
of dead bodies, that we might ro,bon,how
long, the butehery woolit last. Nly sabre,
broken and reeking, fell from my hands
When I saw Whaunas>es we hail still todeal
With. The plain, the horizon, was Marl:
wiLll

WO NVOrk , but alit, in a largo anl.-1,ii1.--

l.Marslutl,- I said, ''St liavo al loast :2.00,1 ,00
nen before us.' '
" No," he replied, gently, ".;09,iinn.-
At tied moment :1(1,1111 passed beforetny

eves, and WO Went 111:111. We regained 4111r
Sell,l, 011ly \VIII'II we ftlllllti 41111,1V0 , be-
yond the horde, of l'hlitn ,4 who :atacked
u< Wo hail been fortunate enough to
reach the l',elgian frontier.
Mli==

Cl2..l3l'F'S RA AV IA NS SI'ILSV RIPTI4)N

Col. Fisk Ph"dila' (he President to II
Wall—What Grant A....is lid Wllll/ II
.....'t Dare to Deny—The Money Pal
by Gould.
The imii,•erci/ of-yesterday contain-

ed what it, called :inantleiri,,ed denial friun
President Grant that Fist: asid Gould paid
his thousand-dollar subscription to the
Rawlins fund. A San reporter oallctl on

Fisk in the course iif the day, and find-
ing him immersed in a study of a map of
Eastern Asia, coughed to attract his atten-
tion, and when he gained his point, imme-
diately plunged into thesubject by saying:

" Colonel, what have you to say about
that article in the nee:, this morning, in
which President lirant is represented to

have denied the payIIIVIIL by you and >I r.
Gould of his :-.lil,rrildiuu Iltu nandin,
fund?"

" What I have be say to that," replied Col.
Fisk, "is, that it is no denial of our state-

ment at all. 'rho fact that Mr. Brant paid
a $2,500 subscription--if it be a fact—has
nothing, to do with his not paying a ;.'4l,uou
subscription, We don't know anything
about that 33,500 matter; but we do home
all about the :31,000 affair. Ur. a ;rant's re-
lations with Clem Rawlins have nothing to

do with the question either; and I am licit
going to allow him to hide from public dis-
gust inthis !natter Icy invoking the memory
of that distinguished and beloved man.
What I want Mr. !;rant to answer is this:
Did he or did he nut subscribe $l,OOO to the
Rawlins fund got up Icy a ;011. Blltterilehl in
thiscity? And then 1 want him to answer
this question: Did he pay that thousand
dollar subscription, or was it not paid by
us with Mr. (joulcl's check? That's the
point involved. That's the question at issue.
Whether Rawlins died indebted to Grant,
and it' so, whetherGrant destroyed the ev-
idences "t• that indebtedness, anal now an-
(lionizes the publication of that performance
to wound the feelings of his friend's widow
and half orphan children, are matters with
which we have hail nothing to in, thank
God! We have neverraised any such issue.
We leave a ,rant tic abide the consequences
"r introducing such new matter, as the law-
yers say, into the ease. W hat we say is,
that t; rant subscribed ‘'',.:'looo to the ihle:lins
fund got up Lore in New York by General
Butterfield, :mil that we paid thatsubscrip-
tion for Rico with Mr. thculd's check, as
stated in the .`,',act yesterday. Nnw, let
a ;rant, nr his 'authorized' agent, deny that
if he will, and then We'll show the public
our proof,. We are net going to be led
astray from this issue by any special plead-
ing, or icy the introduction cif irrelevant
matter. We plant ourselves acti that ono
point, as to this business. We have enough

i other sharp sticks for*; Feet, WhelleVer see
choose to prod him with them. But one
thing at a time is our motto. That's the
way our pros erity comes. The A Illericall
E:1+00 is our are', anal grant can't get its
into chasing aii y of his barnyard bantams
while that mcmireli of the air soars in tri-
umph over the Western Continent."

That is what the Colonrl said about it.
' N. Y. seat.

Decease iirJuilge Grier
uu the last clay of in this ye.ir,

the Chief .l naive or the Supreme C,oirt ut
the States, accompanied by all the
Associate. ,ustices, waited upon their inva-
lid brother, .lustice ltobert Cooper ;Her, at
lis residence, in the city of Washington. It
was a Visit of alleetion and respect, for On
that day, after an honorable service of near-
ly twenty-Ibn r years, in thehighest judicial
tribunal in this country, Judge t;rier's

relation to the Court Iva, tOrninlated
by his resignation, sent tin the !'resident in
the preceding December. Tito venerable
Judge was in /.‘vcry way worthy of this
extraordinary manifestation of the high
regard ,if his brethren upon the bench,
mid the respect they paid to him, and
the address made to him, Wt.re true
expressio;is of the high esteem in which
he was held by his :countrymen. lle
teas tonnuissioucd to that bench as the
successor Of Justice Dahl, in by President
Polk-, on the •Ith of August, 1:11; ; and from
that date until the :list of .1 annary, 150, lie
Waa a tower of strength in the Supreme
l'ourt and in the Circuit of which l'emisyl-
vania is a part. Yesterday, ;after several
years of physical disability, which in no
wise impaired his robust intellect until
withina week past, Justice (trier died at
his residence in this city. Ile belonged to
a race of remarkable Men, peculiar to the
tier of southern counties in this state—re-
markable at once for their vigor orintellect
and their fully developed physical propor-
tions. 'Cite late Chief Justice Gibsou, of
the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania, was
an example of the ,attte hype, :ttt,l the late
!'resident ntioloulan wasanother.

Rola. Cooper (trier, born in Cumberland
county, l'a., March 5, 1791, Wiei theSon Ora
remarkable man, Who Was at talee heel or,
minister and teacher, :mil tut rtttetive
worker in all these callings. 1 tut it was as
teacher that the Bev. Isaac drier gave the
most foreible evidence of his usefulness:old
ability, although as minister of the gospel
he preitehi,il to Biro, con6ri giitions. II
Was a title ( ;rek and Latin schojar, 4101
academy at Northumberland'. Pa., l_neame
so famous that it expanded itll, a college.

Itolit. Cooper( trier, however, was educated
at Dickinson College, Carlisle, Pa., where
he WaS graduated 1./ is first employ-
ment was its teacher in Dickinson College,
but he was soon called home totake charge
of his hither's school al Northumberland,
where he taught Latin and t :reek for:dmn
two years, and at the same time read law,
lie WaS admitted CO the bar at Bloomsburg,
Ciilumbiaeounty in ISlT,anil practiced with
such suee,s thathe was enabled to support
his widoweil mother, and his brothers and
sisters, of whinit there were ton younger
than himself. In :gay, ls:ts, he was made
President Judlm of the District Court of
Allegheny county, and removing to Pitt,

burg, he resided there until 1518, when he
removed to Philadelphia. Ile made so high
a reputation upon the bench in Pittsburg,
that he WaS selected by President Polk, at

the instance of his then Secretary of State,
Mr. Buchanan, for the vacancy on the Su-
preme Bench of the rnited States, which
had remained unfilled for about two years
after the death of Judge Balilwin.—Pliao-
deep/int Letly.:,..

John W. Geary is known far and wide as
one Aldus greatest militarychieftains of the
age, and his fame as a statesman has gone
out to the uttermost parts of the earth. It
will surprise noone who is acquainted with
the versatility of his genius to learn that he
is about to appear before the world as a
poet. The poetical faculty is not often
found associated with military genius, but
Europe had her Koerner, and why should
not America have her Geary?

A friend ht Pittsburgh stiltils as the fol-
lowing beautiful lines, copied front a pane
of glass on which our Governor scratched
them with a fragment of Bessemer steel on
returning to his hotel after speaking at
Birmingham:

Who's this comes waddling on his prG
Hightstraight athwart my opthisr

By all the bullets In my legs,
'Tis a Chinaman

—/liiiiriiybury Patriot..

Murder ILL Jpultiville—Arrest. of the Muir

PorrsVII,I.E., Sept. 21—On Monday even-
ing last, James Kano and Michael Purcell,
engaged in a scuttle at Waist's tavern, on
the Broad Mountain, west of Fremont,
when Purcell drew a pistol and fired two
shots at Kane, ono taking effect in the ab-
domen, the other in the arm. Kano died
the next day. Purcell wasat once arrested
by a constable, who happened to be pass-
ing, and is now in jail hero. Kane is said
to lie the third man whom lie has killed.

0rent Demonstration In London

Republlcanigm In England

The Mar Spangled Banner Carried In
Procession and Loudly cheered.

LONDON, Sept. 19.—The Democratic dem-
onstration of the people ofLondon to-night,
in Trafalgar Square, is one of the greatest
popular assemblages over aeon in the Brit-
ish capital. For nearly two hours the
streets leading to Clarkenwell, Bethnal
Green and Holborn were alive with the
successive processions ofthe workingmen's
societies and the Democratic ieisoeietions of
the metropolis. Each body of men, 11,1 it
advanced along the crowded thoroughfares,
preceded by bands of music and illumi-
nated by torches and transparencies, was
followed by repeated cheers from Chopeople
whothronged thesidewalks. Many houses
and shops on the lineof the procession were
illuminated, andfrom the windows ofmany
others depended in the gaslight the flags of
France, England and America. I counted
no fewer than thirty American 'lags dis
played along the Strand between Somerset
House and Trafalgar Square. By S o'clock
Trafalgar Square was one dense mass of
people front the front of the National Acad-
emy to around the statue of King Charles,
and thepanorama of thesway ing and shout•
ing multitude, with the blitzing torches, the
illuminated lanterns, and the banners ris-
ing and falling in the splendor shed over
the scene by the calcium lights disposed
about the Nelson monument, I\-3,1 pictur-
esque and impoolng in the highest degree.

Perfect order prevailed along the route
of theprocessions and throughout tho pro-
ceedings of the evening. and the police
were simpiespectators of the Unusual scene.
The banners borne by the societies were
inscribed with mottoes proclaiming the
Great doctrines of liberty, equality, :nut
fraternity. One in particular, carried by a
society front Hackney, on which was in-
scribed "The United States of Europe greet
the Cnited States of America with peace on
earth. to Men of good was hailed with
rapturous and repeated cheers: 'rho meet-
ing was presided over by Mr. Icirrintan,
who matte an eidectiN 0 speech, in tho
course uY which 110 alithkd to the fact
that, while the London press ridicule and
slight that republican movement in 1, ,
hunl to Which their null daily demi
elation,: of the \verthle,sness of limo rut
family gix com.tant enemiragentent at
strength, the American press, three Om
sand mile, away, reeognizo it.. importan
and lend it the moral support of 41`llenot
sympathy, 1110 Wl,lOlllO hint
it the priceless support 0i a al
iilltit•eS,4lll renl;Lrk, s,1•11‘ r
el•lVOit With a perfect tempo,t cheers f
the United States. Among the resoltitio
read and adopted by acclainati"ll Kit,i

01r0rilig thaliks of the
Engialet to the New lork
lug its representative, to git Anterlc:
line account of the dommi,tratmn,made
the Democrat, of Eitgimei iu thiS trio
crisis M. tho ”C. I 1
Amori..a may 1:11o,v ohat the iwt)ple
England are to sustain Ilto now-ho
hopQ,l of republicanism in Franco ami
Anwricanizo tlw Itti•at. It
tai n. This rosoltition WIL.4 .111141.11 NN
salons of api4miso, au.l the kinds of
meeting striici, u l, the -Star

A spiritc,l aadro,s L., tho re[uthhc
France was adophsl, in which it is deolar
that tho monarchs of I 011111111 y i‘roseoL
the svar ILLS against roptibhounkin a
not against, Franco, :ul,l that in so doi
they aro guilty ,4.41 groat orinio against I
orty and humanity, against the people
;CCM:My :IS well as against the people
France. Ilio address tolls the pooplo
Prance that the English pooplo havo
mantled, demand, will not cease to de-
mand the rooogiiition of the republic in
France until they shall hate wrung coin -

with tht-IT will front a saoiliating
and cow:11,11. N- ministry. Thu •'

WIISsung silk tremendous elha•l.. -
The resointioos or tht‘ilwcting wOrS, \vholly
friendly to the German people, but very
hitter against the t lornian princes, an one
of the resolutions expressed it, typo abuse
the confidence or I;t•rnially, its well 115
against the uol leas 1;1'T111:111 I 1111,1

th,vart the freedom of I:tiglanil.
The Secrotary of the meeting animilliced

that the number of addresses iu fits
peace 111150 l•iroulating aniong the working-
elass of England reaclm.l nearly one hun-
dred thousand, and that they .fiad already
loceived the adhesion nearly three mil-
lions of workingmen. It was repeatedly
declared that the ,vorkinginen of Enghthid
honored the iw,,ple of ilertilany f..1; their
patriotism and gallantry in repelling the
assault of the Napoleonic dynasty upon
their country ; but they implored them to
beware of ,utreriip4 themsuive,, tin he led
by their own pas,ions into a fratricidal
•oittlict with another great people by tyllont

Hutt dynasty had not been repudiated.
. .

The two dominant ideas of the demon-
stration were that the war must cease anti
that the republic must be sustained. 'the
demonstration increased continually in
numbers anil enthusiasm, and just before
the adjournment the excitement WaS -

riol to fever heat by the arrival of another
procession from Mile End, bearing between
the flags of France and the United States a
huge white banner surmounted by neap of
liberty and inscribed in golden letters with
the single word, "'rhe

It is universally admitted that no such
demonstration has over before been seen i
London, and, whatever may be said or lea
unsaid by the London .iournals to belittle
and to misrepresent it, it is considered icy
thinking men hero to be the beginning of
a political change for which the govern-
mentof Mr. Gladstone has prepared the
way, anti by which it will he swept out of
lower lilt fails to neeeptand to assist it.

IL was announced that a national :socie-
ties of workingmen had been Mrtuoil in
the interests of European peace ; that an
agitation in favor ofarbitration in the stead
id war would be ;begun ninth carried On
throughout England; and that demonstra-
tions would be prepared before the :1,,,,111-

I,ly of Parliament, to \Odell Parliament. :mill
the government would be compelled togive
heed.

Hot* to Sptom.

viniam M. Tweed, New Yorl:, hits
boughta palatial rosidenct nt the corner of
Fifth Avenue and Forty-Third Street, for
which he lets paid Sano,uoti, and hivvrli add
theadjoining lot for a garden, at a cost of
l'..l+lo,otin. 111 this he ,-ill place mitt:nit. ..wit
imintains, etc. Ilk house front ,loor costs

:Hid all the rooms are decorated in the
twist cushy styli'. At theback of the house
is a hands4.lll,l brick stable. The ft..,
and walls are of polished Oak. Thil I,lllk
,r Mr. Tweed's carriages and horses will
vontinite to he kept in Lis magnillront
stone stable in Fortieth street, which has
the aspect of a palatial residence, and eost
Zlls,nno without the lot, tv Melt is tvorth

'.. 1.:,,h0u more. It is three stories high, :11111
has two wide double iloorsolittitssive black
walnut, handsome' v carved, and titled \vith
immense ranTs of figured ground glass,

costing altogether $l,OOO. The hall inside is
hungwith Mills:110 rola., costing front:3:lW to
s3lllland with harness ranging in price from
$3OO to $1,.500. 'rho black walnut .:i..10:11,11-

tattling the latter cost 31:1,000. 'l'lo hand-
somest of the carriages aro a clarence cost-
ing near .11.:1,0en, a coupe worth 11111,010, and it
piny-wagon for Nvllich:l l'.l,,uo auto paid. The
best span of horses are grays, awl cost
I,olin. They consist of Fleetwing awl

who former of which trots it
mile in '2,10, and the latter in 12:17. Prince
and lrecian Bend, a pair of bays, cost
$1,500, and Ileyser and Doll aro each worth
tlllOO. Both the stable and carriage rooms
are hung with handsome pictures, and rich
'date-glass mirrors are frequently to he
seem In the second story are a series of
richly furnished oilices and sitting rooms,
Mill ill 1.1112 third Sillily, aril IWdlil/1/111, h,r LI,
grooms, as handsonitly furnished the
I achelors' apartments or LIR. Fifth .\venue

A St ranxe Story of Crime
tie, of lite most terrible tragedies whieli

ever orcurred in the country is reported in
St. ( county. A woman be the name of
Ixnehrite, on Friday last drowned her two
children, one aged 2 years and one (1
months, set fire toher house, and then tool,
poison. 'rho quantity of poison taken was
so large as to prove all culotte, and thus
sal 141 the life. 'rho woman tells
alse.nt tie; following .story; That she Wa.4
4r!IL gathering wood, heard her children
screa:n, ran to the house and saw a person
running front tine house with the eluldren;
that she followed, but the person having
tine children ran rapidly toward a lal:o near
by and LlIreNV Lino Children into the water.
Bel'u she emit,' get there the children
wore drowned. She took them out of the
Ni:Lter, wCUUL L. the house to got a blattl:et
to tyrap them in, and 1,111,1 the house uu
lire. In her desperaiiotl she says she took
poison. The Nvoinati 's stories disagree COII-
-however, and there is but little
doubt that she is the author Of the tragedy.
It is said that rs. Lenchrino and. her hit's-
band have always lived happily together,
and 105 the woman appears perfectly sane
there is no reasonable cause assigned fur
theterrible decd.—let ( 'roes, Leader,

=OE
An exchango says a great runny perso ns

in the rural distrieta and in the vicinity of
cities arid villages, go splashing through
mud and water, sometimes a halfshoo deep
when they are in possessionlof wagon lore is
of the best material for making good walks
that would always keep footmen nut of the
mud. On almost every farm Moro may be
irollected in a few hours a quantity of cob-
ble stones suilleiont hr lay a good walk
from the dwelling house to the out-build-
ings. Cobble stones are often allowed to
lie around in heaps on the meadows, and
scattered in the tillable fields, where they
are a great nuisance, when, ifneatly laid in
a walk, they would subserve art excellent
purpose. One industrious man may make
several lineal rods of swill walk in one day
when stories and Sand are within a mile of
the desired Marro. Such walks should be
made before cold weather, that tiro stones
may become tirrnly bedded in the earth.—
Lot the walks be made early in the au-
tumn, and scatter grass seed along the bor•
ders. After a few weeks, the bareground
will be green, and the proprietor will won-
der why ire has not constructed such acon-
venience long ago. If the surface of the
stones should beromo uneven, make a
ram mer of bard woad and }sitter tire high-
or Mies down to anniform line.

'larder of a Barber--A Came Similar to
the Itietatrtlson-M'Farl and.

AIMMITA, September 21.—Edwin S. Has-
well murdered in this city la barber named
Lallen, whom he claims to have discovered
in illicit intercourse with his wife. The
inquestheld to-day developed various fea-
tures similar to those in the celebrated
Riehardson-M'Earland case. Haswell is a
member of the Episcopal ',church, and In
good standing.

GOVERNOR lIOFFMAN

le Nerenntlednt Albany-11e Makes n
Spectlt.

ALBANY, September 21.—Tho Jacksonian
Guards, under Captain James McFailane,
serenaded Governor Roffman this evening.
In response to repeated calls the Governor

Thanks, my friends, sincere thanks, for
this prompt and hearty ratification by you
of the action of the Rochester Convention
to-day. I learn that its proceedings were
marked by the greatest enthusiasm and the
most perfect unity. No warring factious,
no clashing Interests, no personal aspira-
tions, no individual jealousies warred the
harmony of its deliberations. It came from
the people, represented the people, and
has spoken for the people, and in the
people's name. No administration con-
trolled it. Its delegates have not, been
influenced by the promise or office or
purchased with a price. They were the
independent representatives of their inde-
pendentconstituents, and they will return
to their homes disturbed by no heart-burn-
ings or jealousies, satisfied with their work
and confident of the approval of the people.
Such a condition of things, especially when
contrasted with the proceedings and restilbl
of the recent Convention at Saratoga, to
which I need not further allude, iniliestes
for you and fur the ticket this day nomi-
nated a brilliant and glorious victory.
Never has our party in this State presented
a more solid front; never has it shown a
greatec determination to achieve success;
never were its prospects brighter.. There
will be no want of energy or activity Is-
e:luso the result is deemed certain. All
over the State the desire and ambition aro
by earnest work find thorough orpuU:
zation to make our tritimph more
eoniplete nod overeihCIIIIIIIV,. Every
Democrat I have seen seems to feel It

his special duty to elire the grente ,l
results, and his special Measure to mined.
pato and rehlize the magnitude fit the 111,

jority which he will help to swell. Peri, Iyour orctiniAtition-t; be earliest and netive
retneml ter pelt' Victory of lled
triumph vial gained ti-n is to lu• roan again,
and the 01011salids of your majority are it
be counted where tile thermometer ha--
been ranging Miring summer aiming thi

AL•ain I thank con in• Ilits ,It'
menstratitto. Tilts is tett the keeper time
itt discus the insucs of the campaign, :old
yklli e i11 05,1,e We, I Wit Siire, from mak -
Mu: a loci; speed, I Ititi sto t getl eight
(Chts-rs.l

to etto.-lotltocthis,iteet•li,t;,tcerii,otif,,,i
I U 11 ilitr.lllll.d Cc)1111,1ndlor Nirii.ls,
NN:t, xs 111.•

,:1111L:111,1, Cr41,V.1 wad,' an
.11iiI111.111 ntlkilllllln,,,,t•,ll4,ch.

:11,‘ 111.11. 1, ;11111 Ifni
[lO.l. 1111 .1, IA on, 1.011

cat t•1111111+1:‘,11.
rtt,. 1.1.1. liro.l t 111 •

rrrPik, I 111 II
t,,\ Ind tilt` I•

1111ivor,t1.

1• 1.04,,,1 on 1.111 lEl°l 11/ (1111110W.,

TII..
itaititl a I ...al: I
Illus.. the toll., night tut lit.iir
:quail:, alit, which they hail a hirrh light

ri•-,111,1 .torriblo
the Lolly/ .Spe, givi's 1.1, 111,%1-

ing atvoiln
" Pier marching I,iinti,nuareliing

to theirown satistiu proceeded4,t"
sheet, Whitt 010 :1,11111,4,1,1 vitro it,

Ite 111.10. 111,11. Il,111,',•11•1,. 0110
luau 111;010 a ,1$1, ,,•11 x‘1...•11
lit snit! that "11...
kid iu 1.1.11.....1 the Stair.- 11..
also said la. ‘‘ ";41% iii. Wait.
dr dohhil ‘,lllliti say ilis

aii.llll`ll lie Nl,llllll 141,h it hits." Itur
ing SllOO,ll, liter d;trl. its trr:uno saner
What noisy flit.
it W., host to ship. si..iaktai Gil

III11111.1111,•'4,111,1111.11,:111•1111.1.1:111.. ,•
tir Iht undirurl. yelled

"No y... 1 I No y,ll
Lucy gnu' whisl.y. to d:•
IILIe, t if 0 day.- Ile continued, tut
hch,e he had talll hang, thoery "1111'
drr" was heard. t tar urgro !ma lw..

liy await, uegro with A

stunt. 11,11111 andbet
1111.1'1101, trhl It Itrut, iill`y 110•11.1. 111i11,1
11,1V0 a tight alin)ng thein,elvioq. Then
low it a linely Stone,
sliing-shut.; :tint in,no, brought into
11,. and ~vvral person, Wen` I,llgilly
hau.11...1 mid ',rutty ,ovvrely hurt. light
I:ept up until ninliug!.t, Oil thu un•cting
tuns br,,h.t.n up alt"goth,.. The lIVKL mom •
lug ,̀1'‘,1%1,1 juicke:l tip at tino
phut win,' the light neeurretl. A tall
tiozru tviirrauts have t, un Issiitsl fir

the leaders.
Tito gond citiyott, of thm vicinity are 1.14

itt a hurry to wIIIu :moth, itrttc,,,llull ni
ttliti kind. Tilttsll int tiriated nogrovs ‘vcro
a perlect terror to that sNlioleneight,oritl/ 1/11
duringthat night.

NVo Van , hat 1,1,1,1 thin light.
Certain it iv that. leo 11, re. al of elk
It ett the light 1A.,. ..,111111tql the it"
gr., thouiselve,4.

Incendiaries In Shlpponsiburw

TheShippenslairg peopleareterrildy
excited about a gang. lir 1111•111111111.r104 1111
which thattown is excited. Ott I•'rillay, 11,e
111th instant a daring attempt. 1, 11,1 111a110 to,

tire the Sherman lions., by plaeing, lire in
the cellar or tho Sherman !louse Orin,.
Store, 111110 11,1:11011 111111 twv11111,..1 by
S. Shoop, 3 voting 11111/1 just 111,1111111. 114•11114
1,115111105 Ibr /111111:C11 Tlll'Art Wlll-1 14111111111 •

toil sometime :Wont midnight, innll tle•
thinists fortunately 111,11,11 11,1 14'1. 1,11 1111
111 .0111 i 111111 .11154 1111,1111. 111,, 1111111 tlll, 11111 11
freight train arrived in town. NVitit the :Li
sistailleo of tile 1,11•,,1111/11,1 WIIINIIO 111111
arias of tire from hose present, the loss'll
N 1,111.4 11.1111.1111111, 111111 111 11.et 11'1 )1111111red 1111.11
1111[111111.1,1 on 11,0 ground inside of tWV/11..,
11111111L1,1. 111 .1111 , 1.11111. 011 1 111,1 Wll,l Pit.]

guished and danger over, lint only then did
the real s•ondition of things 111,11 upon de
minds of the ocellpantS of the 110(.111 111111 1111,
C11.17.1'11,1 surrounding it. The barrels
coal oil—kegs of benzine bottles of ell e,
—casks titherexplosive article

all searnst, charred and even it few of the
leaden spielcets sin thent melted.

Early on Titesdav niorning,, 90th
1 1111,1el. 111111 fllllllll 111,,/11 1114 dour step a

cigar hex, 1111 examination proved
1.1, 1111111 improved piece of v i I tains invelian -
ism. It 6afl constructed with considerable
skill, and contains IL I.WII-1111•11 11101111 l u M-
dto 111I111•11e/1 to powder and parlor matche4,
which in like manner %vete:Min-lied to him
dreds tit linesplinters ofrich pine, saturated
With 1,111111 1,11111411.1,1111,11111114 1, 1. 110 1,11

1/111 thins lighted might he left in any pri-
vate part eta building and remain 111111"
tired for ,IflVeral hones, or mail the candle
burned down and ignited the quo po‘vder

I and matches.
II id•iil I

,Vrittell on the Lark ;fta lee,
map, and read fis

N ,11(0,• /tutu: II a ilt) liko lid
—we burnt staple tc tic vt thing
like lieff. Ilykes heard it f•raelf petal,

it to make it explode feel burn niee.
1:011111 not get at f-fliffrataff I luusn nn time
trill lix it yet. We put the hex lllSmiloy's
hay mow at I o'elink. Ilykes eras tixnig
coal lVilt.ll 1 111.\'1,artilor
tratellittg I I,f, all the hem I V..1.4 in
Stailk`.

Keep p, eyi, 1, to big lire
some Hight.. Say northing al.)t
this to any pno. TIMEE on I'4.

The rntley .Nerilitio'l (hereupon iirgt,i llt.•
riPnnation eta Viallml4.ol'iillllllittell,

it WMIld to kill the villain,.
fur !nuke them have the o.wn."

of 1. 5114.11.. 1... a I'ouarl I'3 la
MIES=

NEw Yonw Sept.:l:l. Last evening In..
rsplosiuns wlrc heard ill thn Imver part ol
.lersey city. (Ittiekly following, smoke
Wait SPOII issuing frill" the foundry at the
foot of Sussex street. 1)11 entering, it fear-
ful sight presented itself. A cupola eon-
taining molten iron leal blown tip. 'lie
room wail tilled with sinolce, steam and
sulphur. ',our now %yen., Wow! In the
building in an insensible condition.

Peter LOVOII ey, in Charge of the ft11.11:1.•.•
W :IA horribly wangled, and dying. 11i.
limbs were all broken, and ono tor,t
tired), WI. The Niel; of his
and hair entirely singed. The body si
mangled fearfully, thoughhe still breathes.
Wm. Green AVI/H badly burned, and IAil,-
(slut, injured. lbo trill revover, other.
were only stunned. The Foundry belonged
to John Corot., aid; the explosion
caused by the bursting of a shell, _in a lot
of old iron purchased for casting. In Volt-
ing, it number of shells were found.

It iv net known whether it was hauled ,4

mt. Corey ordered the to throw them
in t he Yesterday morning the mat-
ter was again spoken nf, and Sweney prom-
ised to see that it was attended to. During
the afternoon a number of them were
tillrOWll into thin cupola by I,iveney S'IIII-

-1)11I. lII° know ledge of the others, and, Mull-
ing to a red-heat, two exploded simulln-
nismsly. Thu building
gllitetl. laws , .4(S11,000. melted iron
sot lire to the building, The lire alarm wa,
rung, but the lire SOILS put o u t by the ero+N,l
of people brought together by the explo-
sion before the arrival of the Qounen.•
11reeti, who was badly 11111110d, was taken
to thin City Hospital.

The Spirit of the Deineerney
Not since the days of Silas Wright /1:14

41101 a degree of enthusiasm been awakeo-
ed in the Democratic ranks of the State of
Nov York as that which saluted the renom-
ination of Uov. Hoffman z Rochester on
Wednesday last. Not only were a hundred
guns tired in the pianoof iris nativity—New
York city—but all over the Slate the thun-
der of artillery and the sparkle and glow of
fireworks proclaimed the endorsement of
the people. Gus. Hoffman has, therefore,
a splendid "send.oll." It is somewhat dn..
ferent with the Republican candidate for
Governor, Gen. 'Woodford, who heads a
ticket that is received with icicle coolness
by even itaa own supporters in the interior
of the State. Ifolimall has the inside track,
and we have no reason us yet to change the
opinion WO expressed some time age—-
namely, that hawill bo ro-olecled by 711,000
majority.—N. Y. Herald.

German Prrporollons for War
It Issaid since MUG prbparations for the

certainty of war with France have been
going on so thoroughly in Prussia that mit
a railroad ear even has been constructed
either in Prussie or any of Its dependencies
--Saxony, Bavaria or Baden—in which the
primary idea of its construction has not
been military capauitity end edaptetimi,
rather than passenger or merchandise
truffle, and on every such cur to-day in use
in Prussian Germany may be seen distinct-
ly marked the capacity of the same for so
-71any mon or so many horses.

The American Dental Convention at
New York, yesterday elected Dr. John
U. Ambler, of New York, President for
the ensuing year.


